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Mr. Stoutaly Why. Dick, rou look
as IX you Lad not bad a dinner since I
last saw you.

Dick And you look as If you bad
been at dinner ever alnc. Boston
Globe. .

Our Bakery for '
Good Goods.

Try Us
Layer cakes 15c and 25c

Angol cakes .... . ... ..15c and 25c

TVlno cako 10c

Jolly roll 10c

Chocolato roll ...10c
Cocoanut roll ...lOcand 25c

Nut loaf cako .... 25o

Tho boat m&ccaroona, lady Angora

and fancy cookios and cakes ovor
turned out In Salem.

OUR DREAD

Has no equal In town.
FULLER & DOUOLAS.

Bnlom's leading grocers, confectioners
and bakers, 480-4- 0 Stato street.
Phones 188 and 187.

Every rubber fountain
syringe and hot water bot-

tle in the storc-cve- ry family
syringe-a- H ladies' goods In-

cluded- 15 to 20 per cent off

Today, Tomorrow,
Saturday

All new goods-regul- ar prices
in plain figures-y- ou ma lec

your own discount.

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

State and Commercial Streets.

Grand Opea House
JNO. F. COnDRAY, Mar.
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SPECIAL RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

N. Y. Empire Theatre Co.
In a Choice Selection of

HIGH CLASS
MODERN DRAMAS

One Solid Week Starting
MONDAY, MARCH 5
Good Bpeolaltiea Between Aots.

Special Bargain Prices
15c, 25c; 35c.

geaia Mr on Ml at Ue box erne.

NEW TIRES
NEW RIMS
NEW BRAKES

Bring ia your old wheel and get it .l,

or select a aew meoat, and well
t,.t our old eae ia exekeage.

AU sorts af tires
W.d or metal rim.
Ana suadriea f every sort fair the

wfcl nder.
All work guaranteed.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.
255-85- 7 Liberty Street.

Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo-

bile, 8owing Waohlnea and Supplies.

Around tho Camp Fire.
The Boya' Club, at the Y. M. 0. A.,

3 laaaiag an eBtortaiamaat to be gtv--

a early is April. Tke program will

ut of drills, quartets aad seiecUoaa

i'.atiBg to camp life. Tka eatartaia-fcen- t

will be known as aa evening
''arouad the camp fire." The reform

U1 band will probably famish, the
But for tho occasion.

Did Yoa Try Bagan?
If yoa didn't, you missed Ue fiaost,

frccaost, moot) stack of gre-'u-m

iB Salem. Store at 49 Owrt
. Paona M0.

X-RA-
YS

The Telegram plays up the Nevada
fnker, "Seott," and has a out show
lug one, ef lt reporters swallowing his
guff.

-

The dispatches yesterday were seme-wh- at

mixed about Schwab. However,
bo one eares out this way whether he is
sick or well, dead or alive.

Tho coal operators may bv eleslna
their tubes, whleh they threaten to do,
teaek another lessen Iri socialism, and
Anally result 1b the people taking pos
session of the mines.

Tho Democratic Tlokct.
At the Demeeratie meeting in Port-

land yesterday no nominations were
made, but as a result of the love feast
it was suggested, recommended and
agreed that the" following gentlemen
should carry the party banner in the
eoniing campaign It was also express
ly stateil that this should not be taken
as preventing any Democrat who so
desired, running for any oftlee. The
"suggested" ticket is as fellows:

Governor, Geo. H. Chamberlain, In-

cumbent.
Supreme justice, Thomas 0. Ilailey,

Incumbent.
United States senator, John M, Gear-in- ,

incumbent.
Secretary of state, Faui Sreat, of

Marion.
State treasurer, J. D. Matlock, of

Lane.
Attorney-genera- l, Heberl A. Miller,

of Multnomah.
Stato printer, J. Seelt Taylor, of

Klamath,
Superintendent public Instruction,

M. K. Bragg, of Union; W, A. Wanu, of
Imn.

Labor eommlesloeer, Sam Yeateh, of
Lane.

Representative ia congress Jflrst
district: C. Y. Oaliowny, of Yamhill;
1. A. Goehraa, af Marion. Second die-tri-e

t: Harvey Orabam, of Maker; W.
T. Vaughn, of Multnomah.

Keaelved, That nothing wt have dene
today should be eoMeiderod by any eaa-dtda-

for Demoornaie nomination as
a bar to hi candidacy Moved by Wal-

ler M. Pierce, of Umatilla, and adopted
unanimously.

0

XnvAluablo for Rkoumatlim,
I have been suffering for the past

few years, with a severe attaak of
rkeematUm and found that Ilallard'a
Snow Llalmeat was Ue only thing
that gave me satisfaction and tended
to alleviate my pains. March Si, TO.

John 0. Degnaa, Kinsman, III.
Me, Me, and L00. For mI by D.

J. Fry.
o

Basketball.
The Willamette basketball team will

meet the University of Oregon live
March 13tk, ai Bugeae. A royal baltU
U expeted, bwt tho ganto around waieb
all latoroat eeaton la tho eoateet be-tw- o

Ut eoilewo peayers and the Y. M.

0. A. boyt, who won vietorlow la Ue
gnwo roeewUy piarod. Tai Aaal eoaieet
will talc plae Tuesday ereakag, prob-

ably la tka Ualroraity gyw.

Cured Oensumptic.
Mrs. B. Y. Svaaa, Ctaarwator, Kaa

write i My baebaad lay tek far Uutm

Mania. Tha doctara said ha tad
quick aoacamptioa. Wc procured a

bottle af BaUaM'a Uaakiad Syrup,
aad it cured him. That waa six year
ago, aad eiaao Vaaa we have always
kpt a bottle ia the hoaw. We caa
not. do without it. For caagks aad
a4da It vhas no eual. Mc, We aad $1.

Par sale by D. J. Fry.

BULK SEEDS

, OarOca dn U Walk; nc aid stock

of paakaga soade to work oaT, bat
now, fiack i tMt art saw to

grow, wit U a- - aalUvaUaa-.Vn- d

tao prUo is U koc F"t af
tho propoaiiioa. Yoa got far more

ia bulk for your saoaoy thaa if you

buy package stuff.
RoMOMbor w are tho people with

tho gooda.ia our Mae.

D.A.WHITE&SON
PEEDMEN and SEDMEN

255Com'l Phone 160

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, BALEM,

Marlon Square Improvements.
The Marion Square Improvement

League is doing some excellent work
this spring, in the way of better walks,
circular spaces and flowers and shrub-
bery around that beautiful spot. A
fountain will be playing, fchsre within a
few weeks. The intention is to make
that the most attractive place in the
elty for the band eeneerta and prom-enailo- s.

.Gives Health, Vigor and Tono.
Ilerbino is a boon for sufferers from

anaemia. By its use tho blood is
quiekly regenerated and tho color bo- -

oomea normal. Tho drooping strength
is revived. The languor is diminished.
Health, vigor and tone predominate.-Ne-

life and happy aetlvHy results.
Mrs. Beilo II. Sbriel, Middlesborough,
111., writes: I have been troubled with
liver eomplaint and poor blood, and
have found nothing to benefit mo liko
Ilerbino. I hope never to be without
it, I have wished that I had known
of it in my husband's life time. &0&.

Forsale by D. J. Fry.

Locates at ilem.
Mr. Ludwig ttagietNan, of Brooklyn,

N Y., haa decided to make Salem his
home, and will opea am oiaee as soon as
hU oflUe fixtures and library arrives,
lie has had tea. years' experience in
Brooklyn and New Yotk as practical
arvhlteet, ami has a large eotleetlon of
modern building plana and speelflea-tlon- s,

besides being an original draughts
man and designer of plans. This city
will give him a eordial welcome.

Tho Best Oough Qyrup.
8. I. Apple, Ju4r Otta-

wa Ce KaneM, writes: "This is to
say that I have used Ballard' Here-houn- d

Syrup for years, and that I do
not hesitate to recommend it as tho
beet cough syrup I have ever wed."
Ma, Wc and 1.00. For sale by D. J.
Fry.

rATmers' Inatitute.
Tho famors' iaMllute, to be hcW

hr Friday and Saturday, under the
aacpieM of the Oregon Agricultural
eoileg, givca proMiec of bolag a nt
nbi event. At iiW Saturday after
nooa a frail grower' organiaatioa Is

to bo perfectod. There will be (mnuc

ndsfc'C' on farming aad fruit
growing, and It will undoubtedly prove
on of tba mi lalorcctlng gatherings
ever heW la Baleen.

COnVALLia & EABTBIt R. It.

TIME TADLE NO. 31.

Tralnc From and To Yaqulna.

No. 1--
Leave Yaqulna 7:00 a. rv
Arrive at Corv&Mli 11:1S a. m.

Arrivoa at Albany 11:11 P. w.

No. 2--
IAvoa Albany II HI a. m.

Leave CorvUa l:ii a. w

Arrivoa at Yaqulaa 6:04 p. m.

Trains To and From Detroit.
No. J

Lcaro Albany 7tM a, w.
Arrivog at Datralt 12x34) p. w.

No. 4- -
Loavo DctreH KM p. m.

Arrivaa at Albany SHI p. m.

Tralrw for Oervalllc,
No. S--

Ioavaa Albaay 7tM a. m.

Arrive at CoaltU ...... StM a. n.
No. I-I-

Ioavoa Albany 2tM p,

Arrivoa at OorvalMc Stlt a. m.

No. -
Loavaa Albany 7tM a. m.

ArHvoa at Oorvallsa S:l p. m,

Tralna for Albany.
No. I--

Iavaa Corvallii :M a. m.

Artivea at Asbaay 7:11 a. M.

No. -
Imvm CorvalSa 12:it p. ia.

Arrivoa at AtaVaay ltM a. u.
No. 7--

Leavoa GorvaiMs . :M P--

Arrivoa at Albany :4

iieaglar Sunday Train.
No. 6

Loavoa Gorvaltia :M a. at.

Arrivoa at Albaay ,, 7:M a, at.

No. 1-1-
Leavea OorvaWa H:M a. n.
Arrivoa at Albaay 12le a. m.

Na 7--
Lo&rofl CorvaWla ........ 6: .

Arrivoa at Ateaay C:4i .

No. 8--
Loavoa Albany 7:M a. a.
Arrivoa at CorvaWs 8tM a. m

No. 1-2-
Leavea Albany ,.12: p .

Axrirea at Corvallls l:w
Na 6--

Loavee AJb&ny 7:M p.

Arrivoa at Oorvaliis 8:1 p. m.

AH of tho abovo oonneot witk Soatb--

ern Paolflc company train. boU at
Albany and Oorvaliis, aa well aa train
for Dotrolt, giving direct aorvlca to
Newport and adjacent beaehoa, as well

aa Broltoabuah Hot Springs.
Pot further laXormatioa apply to

J. a MAYO, Oca. Faaa. Agt.

B. H. BOLBS, Agent, Albany.

H. IL CRONISB, agent, ConraW.
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Optionl Illusion Bntortainmcnt.

Joseph Meyers & 8ons are always
sjtringing something new, ami this week
arc running almost a free vaudeville
eatertalamour. The I waul If til statuo of
Galatea is brought to life from tho cold
lifeliM marble before the eyrs of tho
audience. Tbon she changes back to
marble. Those who witness tho trans-
formations can scarcely believe their
sense, in fact It is a. complete proof
of Ue unreliability of the sense testi-

mony. The entertainment Is free, and
lart all sal week.

Badly Burned.
My accidentally setting Are to a bot-

tle of fuel alcohol yesterday evening,
Mc. Jt, F. MmMct had Ue entire tmt-fa- ce

of hoc right band and wrht badly
burned. The bur.n. while seriow, will
not ueoeomrily cripple the band.

The Paelfle BUtca Tel. it Tel. Oe.

WillYeeelve bids for the (minting of
Ha polos at Salem, OemMny furaiihes
the paint. Bida epenctl March lflth,
Oampnny recervec sight to reject any
or M Md W. IL Dancy, Mgr,

Court at Albany.
JnAro Org II. Ilurnott will haiU

a torm ef the circuit court, dcHirtmcat
No, 1, at Alba aa-- nxt Monday. The
docket Mntteta ef about M eacec, wlU
tke peIWc addition of a few criminal

A Lively Tucaic
WUb aa old eacsay of lac raoc, Oa

Ha avoid alt seriecM Uoiibic with
liomach,' IJvor aad Wewela, take Dr.
Xtng'a Xow Iifu Fill. Taey porfcetly
regulate Ucco ergaau without pain or
dtooemfort. Mc at J. C. Ferry's drag
tore, Salem, Oregea.

Ladiea' Oiotbing IteHCvated.
gilku, sellae, bfoadelotaa, giagoamc
ll kioda of dree goods made to wok

Uko now. Preabea taow no. Albert
Stww, 4m f'oort tre.

Tke Olenada.
A Sexlbie mean that particular peo-

ple will appreciate. Have It need oa
year eoxt pkelo. Different tim.
MJO to HM. Trover, MMridcje lk.

i. . .,.
Watob Ue Teggery.

Aad yoa will alwaya be rlgfct aa to
atyio and durability.

Poire, Danoe aad Refreebaeata.
IMwaei I (alt this Friday evening,

Adcaiaeioa 15 eoata.

Tha old treW oa the north side of
the Hatred Heart academy ar e being
eut dowa.

New EfJisoa Theatre
Theirooay, Friday, Btorday amt Sea-day- .

Matiaee Saturday at 8 p. m.

The favorite soabrctte,
Mlac Bepbla Lasaare,

Sieging popular soaga, "IfcVery IaT-ti-e

Hit Uecpa" aad whoa "Xaaa Sits
ea the Piaae."

MR. UARRY MEADOWS,

Tho "dark horse," ia patao)les, aew
moaologoe, etc.

PEARL AND 0ASSD3Y,
Tho society akotok artist, ia seogs

aad daaoes. Alee their local se& " I
Saloca."

MD3S EDNA VTLMA,

Prima doaaa sopmao, opera tie aad
popojar song.

The comedy screamer, la aoe aot, by
Ue Noaewrctt OemosV Oampaay,

"Married la Uf DrV 1Sk eoM
cepsrjr U Ue' m&

Ifow imw MJijjIaf next

1908.

Ate Yot Ready?
If you're ready for your spring suit wd'ro ready to show you tho new

ideas in catering And tho mto kinka ia the eut and nmka-up- .

BUY EARLY
Don't allow tho aheiaost things to slip away from yeu.
You'll bo pretty bard to fit, if we can't fit yen right off, but we'll make

any accessary alterations.
Men's Stilts in Blaek Blue and fancy mixed woolens and worsteds, cut

In eerrect stylos.

$10,00 to $25,00

Boy's Gravenette Suits
Thenew Idea boys' eravenette sulta guaranteed to be waterproof.

Rain or sbine, ho hi perfectly safe If ho has a emveaette suit on. Price
tf.OO.

T1D3 RODBUTS 1IAT The lest l.00 bat on earth, la epriag styles.
Money laek if anything goes wrong.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

Portland's Divorce Record.
Portland olcrgyinen aro evincing in- -

oreaslng interest in tho dlvoroo quen

tlon, says tho Telegram, and It may not
bo amiss to state that Ml) divorces were

granted in MultnomnU county in tho U
months ending February 36, 1000. In
the entire number ef eases thero were

only seven contests, 340 divorces being
granted ea testimony ef the plaintiff.

yVemen were oempMlnants In lvv
eases, while 67 husbands sued for di
vorce and bad their petition granted.
"Mysterious" Billy Smith enjoys the
distinction ef being Ue eaty husband
suing for divorce whose petition was
not granted.

One dlvoroo trial laettag four dari
whs heard la Judge George's court. In
Uct triad M wit ones wore examined
for Ue wife, who made complaint, nu I

Ue husband's attorney placed) lit wit
neetes oa Ue stand.

Jude Oemnd- - granted! the greatest
number ef divorcee, having a total of
70 for be 14 months. Judge Ot"rgi)
granted (W decrees, Judge Fraxier 02

and Judge Sears 38,
Twenty-Tw- o Divorces la Ono Day.
Iteeenla were made en September .

when Judge OMand granted M divorc-
es and June 13, when Judge Seam dis
posed of 14 flMsea.' Prbwys were net
umweal when eight aad tea divorcee
wore panted.

8veMtytx of Uece divorce caeca
were ried la deport meat No. 1, 31 la
deportment t, il In department 3, ami
M la department 4,

Cruelty aad) desortleo art oaueec
named Im romplalnWi for diveree la m

per seat ef Ue ease. DrakeuM--
cemee next en Ue UsC It is a rare f- -

carreaec to have a eomplaint 314 fr
any oaaoe oiher tkaa tke three namd
although a ease won Med la the stt
cJrewli eoart Uet week la wbi-- tk
woman claimed shot see was Uli' v

HMerried, nod did not make tka iif
ry walil more than a year had elnpse--

after tao marriage ceremony was r
formed.

Most Reliable Orand Known.
The Old Government, the perfeotloR

of whiatoy, used In Ue nodical de-

partment of tke U. 8. army aad navy
sorvloe, alio la hospitals, recom
mended by tho hiabect medical au
Uoritloe aa tho purest stimulant for
family use. Bold exclusively at the
Willamette bar. MOeod-l-

It yi want lT rnteni!

toll abeit It" through a jWraal want

ad. Th.r ym 2f teeca.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DrCIONB

ConynioKTa Ac
Asroo Modloc s Iketcb and dwertptlMi mt

qukklr ucnun par opinion rr futf aa
E?Miireounil4iilul HikBiOOi ooPatattta
tut II . (m4mI aiauor fur tieaiipt patattu.

Patals takea tbraas b Mhbei h Co. ractlrijuUiHtllt, wHboultbarta, tatba

Sckntific jftitericatie
A hasdaenalr Ulattratad waaklr. !
aaiaGUKi o( any MaalU taaroat Tarni. U a
raart (ar bmoIM, (L feVUb all navadaalar.m?isiBg

i
JD

s

v
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Amusements

At tho Edison
Tonight, Thursday nnd during the

week. Tho favorito Nonpareil Oemedy

Company have returned! and will ap
pear in an entire ekaage ef program.

Mverythlng new tonight. Go early aad
get a good seat

BBaaaaaaaaaaKSPffHsBaaaaaaaaaaaw

saaaaaaaaaaaaWl
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Hopliie Lasnare.
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aaaaaaaaaaaal v

aaaaaaaaaaaaV
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Harry Meadows

There Im Spirit.
The bvat aaako had just beea erdsr- -

ed from Irelaa!.
"Weil, I'll have to gu." ho hi

"bat It yea keep oa drinking lank
whhtkj cat wool ienow the eaer- -

"
Aagrlly shokiag the duet from hl

toil, ho writhedi ap tho tmagpiaakke- -
llUhMWphi ledger.

A Pleasant Way m Travel,
fae above is tho usual verdict of

the traveler using the Missouri Paelac
railway between tho Paelfle coast and
tho east, and we believo that the serv-
ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs and Denver tkero are, two
Ureugh tralna daily to Kansas City
aad 8t. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat
est standard electrle-ligbte- d sleeping
ears, chair cars and dining
ears. Tho same excellent service Is
operated from Kansas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and Hot
Springe If you aro going east or
south, write for particulars and full in- -

formation.
W. a M'BRIDB, Oen. Agt,

1X4 Third GU Portland. Ore.

V. LcGall's Art Studies
Ordore taken for portraits ia oil,

water cokura, pasted and oraypa.
Prio&s range from )( and up. L O. O.

P. Temple, room 8. 2.2 54f


